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:.-.a-- the rec.ipient has made no small cont!:ibution to Science
,cr "Flora and Fauna",which seems to enjoy sore respect arong
the farmers I have met) should be sent to every person who

sends in news of ringed birds, usually "found dead". It
should be somethj-ng he can hang on the wall and use as a

"ennrzersrfion niene" and shorrld l-.n aeennnariecl hv a conv Ofe+vr'. ts

the "Bird Rinqing" leaf1et. HopefuIly the Iatter is already
belng done.

I would be happy to contribute to such a project, as I am sure
that the results would be well worth whjle. The fresent computer
print-out is fine for Lhe ringer but hardlv Cesigned to cause the
averaoe merber of the public any wild excitenent.

It has recent.ly been suggested that funds could be made available
for deserving projects - may I suggest that it is difficult to
imagine a project more worthy of support than one desioned to
encourage a farqer percentase return of recovery data, coupled
with a greater awareness of birds amonq the public?

FRANK VON I1ALTITZ, 5l Eiohth Street, Linden, 2195 JOHANNESBURG.

COLOUR RINGS

This exchange between Messrs Dowsett and Bunning shoufd alert
ringers to the hazards of usinq celluloid colour rings in
environments receiving large amounts of bright sunshine. - Ed.

Dear Mr Bunning,

I was interested to read in Safrinq News , 1979, 8: 26-27 , of
your experience with colour rings. However T'm a bit worried that
your perhaps rather sweeping sugoestion that pcpular belief is
m.istaken, rnight encourage peopte to ig,nore the undoubted flmitations
of colour rings. There are certainly documented cases in which
some rings have faded. Here I've had populations colour-ringed
only for up to 27 nonths, but plready some cases of fading have
been noted. This applies to birds of relativefy open situations
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(no +-rouble so far with forest interior species), and has most

df fectei the colour recl . If ..'.-: look dt the .-entral rino enclosed,
you wil I see +-hat Lne -red rras :,deC :o sDr:elhin3 tnat nrcht be

misLaken fc,r orance lor pini., wr.:-'h -L.3 J ccfo.rr I avoid using for
thisreaSon).Thisexamp1eis|rc:r-l:r.n-'eStni:ird@
kilimensis after two years: f've had even r/or.se cases with
Mountain Yeflow Warblers Chloropeta natalensls,

Tt mav - of cnrrrqe - be that cofour fastness VarieS between
m:nrlf 

^-+rrrarc 
>nA f hrf I rrrlzrr '.': v!. ^r^-^-ttvu ^L!e

stocks are from the British n"anufacturer Huohes, who have a good
16^1'+:+i^h T?^hi^-l liohf- pcnF.ia'-r, here ac 7 000 ft. above
qo: lorral ic IiLclrz f n he rrorrz h:rrt .n rindc in f h6 ^n-h
Fadino is nerhans fhtr cv.Frfi^- r:tLFr +l^?h !Fa rrr'l o /Tr.'e

rather few cases amonq the 100 cr so retraps to date), but it
does occur and could be rnisleadino. T think one would need to
be especial.Ly careful if eYaluailino, for example, lonoevitv data
tr:qed ttnon hi rdq f h:f :rF .nl rr colnrrr-ri ncod

R.J DOWSETT, Nyika National Park, Private Bag Chilinda,
P.O. RUMPHT, Malawi.

P,S. My wife studied a population of the migratory European
Marsh WarbLer in Belgium over a period of four years. She had
se\/eral rincq l'rrrn ninkich :nd fnrrnd +h:f ^ll nf hor ninl"-- rt"'< rlngs

turned white!

FJa:r Mr n^r.'co++

Many thanks for your Letter of 2 April 1980. I am pleased that
you found my article in Safrinq News of interest.

I must apologise to you, and to other readers of the article, if
I rather misworded the articfe so that it read as a sweeping
statement that colour rings do not fade. f had intended to inply
that the colour ring in question had Lasted extremely well
considering it was 68 months o1d.
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I am in full aureement wit-r al, thc points you ronti^t, i:r y..r
letter - and rn fact have had some of my own colour r-ings
(especially reds and yellows) which have faded even worse than

+hF 
^ha< 

rrnrr annlnend urifh rrnrrr lalfar

T +hinlz hnrravo- +h^t \'^,r hrrro l-'rnrrnhf l.^ Iidhf 
^rril.a 

:n

important point - that amateur researchers,/rinqers like myself
shorrld he comnlci-elv qrrrc of :lI fhc facts and careful of theI e !v ! 

/

way one words reports! For instance I once nearly went into
nrinl. harrinn ro:zl manv rFnorfq of piqcal Shrikes Lanius

coll-aris removing colour rings, to say that provjded the split
ring was sealed with acetone, renovaf did not occur.
Forfrrnal-elv_ hcfore nrrl_f.ind nan f^ nAnA- T y^+?:^h6i +..,^ EiSCalSy!rr Lv ystsv!r r rLr!vyYvv env

which had either .lost or removed their colour rlngs!

l4any thanks for pointing out this rnistake to me.

L. JOHN BUNNTNC, 7 Coronation Court,38 de Beer Street, Braarnfontein,
20OI JOHANNESBURG.
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